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<lmo closed in :Nair York .yesterday at

A itiproMON of ten millions Iu the
public debttlits month in csmstdettst prob.
Able. •

stimiisz• • ms.e- " init4(:04a7,76tin@MaapSijithisii %a coal:ldeate
.:)4:I3OrtwELL In the

: 1110.JPOLIPW.Mai. leidintr;iebosrie n his

plaotyoL telegramsroportilig
theprelltnimuy moventents for andther
Indiaraid over the border. If the in-
etcrifitii. be made catanypilot along the line
of .the lower rode:et-we , shall be called
Moo, ebout it,.wook hence, to chrordele
soother araeltone'Ridge fiasco, withi the
lairiardshment of more or leas of the
.111busters, 11. the demonstration lelow
'ye merely intended as a blind to rover a
,redly earnest : push upon Winnipeg, we
arotierial4Mtteit! to /tear of the (allure
of the latter. For it will be within" the
'geortir,'asit Is clearly the duty, of 'emir own
Gov apt to slippage such incursions
by our OlUaeni trott the territory of a
friendly• ceighber.. The Dominion, eu.
dimities will not fall to give a good , ao
Mittof themselves, Indealing with, the
'situationat any point between the Sault
Ilt..ldaryand the mouth of the St. Law.
recce. Above. the Sault, the only practica-
ble roads to IA Maim can each be held
by a , single company of our regulars,
voltamall the EVIIIIIIIS whocan be collect-
s° wail the international obligations of
theRePablie. We trust that these mitt'
guided man will suffer no more from the

results of their delusion than may proveto them a just and salutary lemon.

THE OPERM
Our lovers of mrutitial-art are enjoying a

ar'l high gratification this week, in "as-
retiring" at the excellent: . operittic prawn-
lIW9II. Of the Richings-Bernard Company.
Theqgtalt_o gives her saute, the pres-

-edge of her reputation as an artist, and
impresario, and her really very • superior

as r .vocelist, to the troupe which
•accompaniea her, was ever, and most de-

tvedly., .a fat'orite In this city. line
‘lnattaimneut-has been always just to the-
ft:L.4lE,', and its undertakings invariably
fulfilledto the letter. An opera promised
byher is sure to be given; or, else, satis-factory explanations for the very rare fall-
urea, , The public have never yet
hid cause to impeach her manage-
ment, for d:lhabitnal &Bum and vela-
*mit disappointments which the press

_elsewhere ,Lave. recorded against more
than oneother company of traveling., ar-
tists. And, whether as Miss RiChiflga or

• Sire. Bernard,' our cultivated admirers ofmums have alWays welcomed her advent
must. cordially, Battened to her with sincere
gratificatien; and noted her! 'departure
With regret. Onaddotcasibn, wo observe
that her repertoire offers to us nevrat-
.traetkma, and that she is supported by
otheiartists of marked merit and high

Since it la lint Iteldom that. we have this
pleasure, of attending a metrical festival
of en, superior an order, we the•roore

improve the occasion to. bear this
'testimony to the high gratification which

yields toall our ifactiardi,and to.expiese
the keep° that this week at Pittsburgh
-may be marked withn white Pone in the
Ticoidat these artists. -

=.------ =DIMPLAN.
There is milytnie objection toMr. Judd's

Imposition for thereduction of the duties
on certain anklet' of prime neceesity. it
is e4idently not offered in good faith, to
meet a popular demand. What .we all
want,to a smaller impost upon coffee and
tea-....Sutieles which are of wholly foreign-

-production, and must- be imported Of
sagas and molasses, see do produce a
limited amount, but the production is
.confined I. a single State of the thirty-

. seven, costituting in no lust sense a ria-

idelasi interest. A reduction upon these
1 articles also would not be inconsistent with
- the true theory of protection. Bat Mr.

Judd's strategy, in coupling salt and iron
in the saineproposition is probably a mere
electioneering device. Those articles are
Produced, more or lees, in almost every
State; they aro the bards of an indas
purely national es"any wc have, next to
lerlealtnre itself. Yetintiourofthettal

• amount of capitaland skill regnlia. forthe
.pruketime of salt, and the tedlitY With
'which, in 'any omergenef, the country
could resort to. Its own resources .for a
supply, we are not disposed to be tonaci.
one in our objectiom ' hi that feature of

- hisproposition. Bat with respect to iron,
Ihelopsa is very different, Largo capital,
pecn skill and much time are requisite
!alMISpreparatiri of this most impel-Mut
-,articku from its original ores into its still
Rude betArst 'available forms as slabs
W4lE:re ' And even then it is of no me:
licallitility Milliit is further refined, and
cast; wrought or rolled into shapes- for
the popular use. Here, the unavoidable
combination of both primary and second-
ary-proximo', more than redoubles the
expensive condltioits of the manufacture.
Hence, itis ng an industry whicham- be
myspendisd„. extbignialted and revived
Sian in Itil activity ata few weeks' po-

lice. The 1 American. policy has, there:
fore, been r protect, encourage . and
atipport A our own production of a
metal the most indispensable of, ill

•to -'the.sl4in:a ,atm., whether - in
;hearts of peace or in 'ttuipitliiii defense
lreti the of war.!;l:This irititr setkes
.kir p"*gie,efuto theproem dutyOitio,dollars _pe er: ton:—,vtaell .irrPertento" his

roVen to be .up greater than the. ease LILAS',;,• . iiiiedcbiiii : jglierat !ipostVitypostalid ii noteb
of theliostilltjwith. which ' Mr. Jwiti'a;sd

' ltisAiendsreceived it,' dtd.olicr Cho same
friduction which he now asks for, ha so
cormectecl It with other provisions in a
_general system or diitti.i.thii: the trade
. 'could still have been -maintained In a thl.

. Istably-heialtity activity. Hating defeated,the compensatoryisaturea of that genets]
„proposition, this free -trade member now
*Loco poise Abe cotta.ssion vithoot.it.hiut,sLoril.ttione.. We doubt if Congress
empress:it:Le strategy. Probably • lie does
Met expect so much. •Xither be has 'de-
:Signed to carry-his cheap iron on the
Voulders of cheap coffee, tea and eugii,sr to put the'protectionhtts on the Mtego:
ry of oppoling a lower rate upon the lat.

42kr articles. For this, we impeach . the
member's good faith. ..

•

..

Whether our iron be cheap or dear;adi
the moneypaid for it will be earned; pad

• and invested orexpended lit home, among
our own people. We intend that the
manufacture shill always be a live boot.
nese Within our own borders, for we per•
celvs how neoestary it is that onr labor
&dull have itsjust employment, ourntio,

i ---,_•., ~,

,

•

• ~,z..,

eral wealth its proper devt'l4##"ni.
the country uvula_ indepetahme).”
and alwayn prapirall_ for tar in 14u
maintenance nt'ite *rt....mating:o rights;
tVe adjudge thin inlet question Alpot 044.,
Iv di:Tema-ix-in/440(froth tine

t.% ,tree, sugaror even salt. Sir.
Judd's attempt to muftis.. I
and embarrass the friends of protection is
palpably illogical, utifairand inadmissible.
Mr. Judd may be,an accompliahmi orator,
or a profound lawyer, a amait politician,
a fait..kfirtwentatice. of (11i6LEgoi, hbt as a

itasaleennomlidbe in-7 1resaif kindly
—a palpable failure. Butthere. tr., lie

Lei him
etand there!

lownalt.AE 4 40u3ENBLr or THE
.31firr_tb"ritreerrEitiAx

cuVRCII
The twelfth' taiiirtil sessions of the Gen.

Oral Assembly of the UnitedPioiahyterian
Church will con mence thisevening, in
the First enited Presbyterian Church.
Seventh avenue.. - ItLi l'xicoming that an
ecclesiastical body aci'. great In influence
and reatieetable numerical strength

'receive:more than a mere passing
•

Thu United Preeibyterian Church io of
Ths, . •ustronlineage. In common with the
other Ne:td)yterian bodies -of thecountry,
it in sltutnitleatinn of the mother churches
of Scotland and Ireland. Someof the ele.
mente which enter into its composition
niarbeltraed back to the "Second Refor,
mation" In Scotland, which: commenced
about the year 16.38, and during SicprOg-
ress of Which the principles contended
for is" earnestly by the Church of Sent.
land received. as Is geneially believed hr
ecclesiastical historians. their highest de-
velopment.

Durtpg the half century intervening be-
t Criertthe- period of the"Second Refouna-
tiOn" and the "Revolution Settlement" of
168$, the Church of Scotland sadly de-
dined. She was distracted no leas be op.
Presslvo treatment from without, than by
the unstable conduct of her membe-ra
within.

passel through the fired and
waters of persecution so -long, the church,
generally, though by no means universal-
1Y; give in herascent to the "Revolution
Settlement." Dissatisfaction with the
tertmi of settlefaent, which, among other
things compromised the independency. of
Presbytery, developed what is known as
the "Csrueronian" party, which had to .•n-
-date many and grievous persecutions.

At length the "Marrow • Controversy:
aroee, when the. Erskines seceded
the church in 1113, being no longer able
to uphold their. deeply cherished princi ;
plea agsinat the party in power, within

Cr pale. The Erskine., and those ivlio
macurred with them organized themselves
into a presbytery inthat same year. and
assumed the name of "Associate Presbyto:
Rena." Ten years after thin, in the year
1743. Rey. Messrs. McMillan and Nairue
organized the "Reformed Presbytery" of
Scotland. These two bodiesdiffered mere-
ly In regard to matters pertaining tocivil
institution',

It was not longafter this, till these re-
epoctive organizations made their appear-
ance In.the New World, and' in full faith
of a rich and abundant harvest planted
the seed of. Presbyterianism in the Amer.
lan 'bnloniea. As early as 1736, irumi.
grunts. who were devoted to the cause of
Associate Presbyterianism. sent an carte
est request to Bcetland to he supplied
With preachin,g. But it was not until the

.

leiti 1759, and after frequent and earnest
appeala..that ,the Associate Church was
able.to send out a preacher. In that year.
two dilly aettredit.ed ministers were com-
missioned to visit the American colonies.
s.ilort.'ly after their arrival they conatitut.
ed what was known as the Associate
Presbytery, of 'Pennsylvania. 'fhb, little
bond had their hands strengthens& from
time totilm, by the arriial of other min., .
isteri„ whom the mother church failed
•not to eend out wheuorer the state of
things at borne warranted it. The Church
flourished 90 rapidly that in the year 1176
an additional ,Prestiyt.ory wine 'organised
under the cor porate name of the Assort-
ate Presbytery of New York. There
were at this date thirteen Associate min-
isters, ten of whom belonged to the Pre.
bytery of Permsylsani. And three to that
. f New York. • .

About this time, the Colonial church
Tared her connection with the church In
Scotland, and henceforward maintained
an Independent position as a separate ec-
clesiastical organlzatios, whilst she ad-
hered firmly tothe same doctrines, order
and worship which were held and obseived
by the church "at home." Tho following
:illustrious names wereassociated with the
early history of -the Secession church. in
this country: John Mason, Robert Anrian,
William Marshall, James Proudfit and
James Clarkson. These were all men of
great force of character, profound' learn-
ing and earnest piety.

sn. the year 1774 the. Reformed Preeby
tory of North America was constituted,
and 'cimsieted of• Meeere. John Cuthbert-
eck,/AliettMier Dobbin and :Mathew

' '

In the year I'Mthe Ainocinte and Re
formed Presbyteriant Prosbj -Xeries• enter-
Mintz. 'negotiations' With the- •Vievrtif con-
summating an organic union. This was
virtuallly accomplialed in 1782, whenall
the ministers of both chtirefihs, except
Millard • Marshall' and Janus Clark.
son. of the ABSOCIALP church, agreed to

form one ecclesiastical organization under
the name and title of the "Associate Re.
formed Presbyterian chafers of North -
America." Theformal ratification of this
union took place In 1799, when the Con•
vtlaudott and .Standards of 'tire United
church were adopted.

Thane members of the Reformed Pres.
byterian Chureli- ,who did not go Into the
Union, received, soon after It went Into
effect, stated ministerial supplies from the
mother church, and • continued their sep-
arate organization. The Associate Church
was continued by Messrs. Clarkson and
Marshall, who objectrd to tile union:
chiefly, because the Church whirls sent
Out the miasiodaties origirutlik. had not
been connulted in relation to It. It willno far an the.climb:Mill.
ing of the number of twetn wan conremed,
the union wan a failure.

Thecetwo chorchan agaittiook up their

E;54M24tk,9ain!. ,11. although thorn
was teeny ,no. Utgrrekee between tbym,
either doctrinal .• or otherwise, which
should tare been allowedtb cause divis-

Reing'convinoed of this, a proposal
was made by the Reformed Presbyterian
Church to commence, negotiations forOrtiOn. The proposed was accepted by the
Associate ReformedChurch, and a con-
veittiVu. composed of delegates from it
and the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
tutd: Ili this city "he -October; 183S. A-a
subsequent convention, held in the city of
Ph Ipbis In My 1,842, delegates were
pielleSst trom'therlsocithrte,'ArSoelite
formed, and Reformed Presbyterian

Churches. Several meetings were• held,
we believe, between that 'date and May,
ISgi, when the Reformed' Preebyterian
Church, from which the proposalbad em,
anated originally, withdgew ;from. the eon.
vention, an act which has. since beendieply,regretted ,by many of her niid-
istorsand members_

thin srithidrawitl negotiations did
not cease.The Associate and ..Armetate
Reformed Chutehiet CCiiiitued to pro 4cote the good wort =id the year 1837,
when a bade of ineorporiaing unloo was
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agreed upon between these two bodies.
,Tha.t, year was remarkable in the -eccle ,d•
aaticil history nithie,'blizited Eitatea for the:
great religious interest which was.,awa",4
hemd thrmighoui the land.lllllii whij ji
supposedI to iii**-61;t7ib.t.alP
degree to the-cOnsumniatioti" of a' Union'
for which many of the most distinguished
ministers in both elturchee had labored
with the mon! untiring - zeal for about a
quarter of a rentu.ry. Alany of them lived
to See theirfondest hopes fully realized,and
to enjoy the fruits of their indefatigable
labors beholding two imtortant Chris-
tian churchestitiNl happily inone or
ganic body.: '

l'he union was formallyratified in 04.
city,•mt 2011 May,1558: Them are many still living from

whose minds the impressions made by the
Scene's enacted that day will never. be e 1...-
faced: • was w solemn and imptesode'e
scene to witness the' two bodice, which
had been so long separated, marchingfrom
thetwo churches in which they had as-
sembled, to the Pittsburgh end of the St.
Clair 'street bridge, and. there • Mingling
spontaneously in we ,body, and from
thence pm:Ceding, one 'oLr eacli Synod
linkingarm in arm, tb City Hall.

The scenes enacted in the Hall are be-
yond description. Speeches of great
power and eloquence were made by gen-
tlemenof both sides of the house. "Old
Hundredth' wanrendered with thrilling
power, as three thousand voices rolled Up
an anthem of praise to the throne of that
God whopresides over the destinies of
hash churches and nations...l Every coun-
tenance in that vast nasembly was radiant
with delight, because-every heart was
filled aithloy. It wan a grand sight to
behold two bodies which had been so long
separated on mere technicalities, flowing
together Inone mighty stream, the fort il-
zing and prolific influences of which are
already visible. This was the harbinger
of another Union on a more extensive
scale, but no your,, impressive in its scenes.
which was consummated in nur city in
November last, It Is to be hoped thas it
will be followed by otheno-ss there ore
stone of tribes of New Testament
presbyterian Israel. which still maintain
separate existences, and whom prejudice
alone keeps apart.

The-united body is known an -The
General Assembly of the United Presby.
tenon Church in North Aniorica.- It
consist. of seven Synods and fifty-four
Presbyteries, 165 minister., 164 of whom
are without charge, and forty-Nlz licen-
tiates. It embraces 726 congregations.
29,521 families, and about 70,000 comma.
nicante. There sire 'under its rare 587
Sabbath-schools, with 6,068 officers and
teachers, and 43,806 scholars, who contri-
buted $19,133 for missionary purposes
during the year 18416. It has well organ.
ized home, foreign and freedmen's .mis

1/081.1114.
There are five theological seminaries in

t!onnectinti' with the Atuiltrably, whichare
located reitiectirely in Allegheny city.
Pa.; Xenia, Olin; Moolllokll, 111i0016;
Newburg, New York.and °Mout, Egypt.
These seminaries are attended by seventy-
four students. Their total value iu en-
dowment funds and real estate is tediva
ted at $lBB,OOO. • -

It attaining, two collegeg. One. W;Tst-
minster, is located at New NVlliningten.
Lawrence county, Pa., and the other,
Monmouth,at Monmouth,llllnois7 These
colleges are attended by 624 students, and
atepoaseased of property said to be worth
'about $.300,000. In tuidltiou to the col-
leges there are three pr‘allyterialacad.-
tales under the rare of the assembly.

The total salaries of pastors and "staled
aupplies" amounte&during the year
to $.388.2111. congregational expenses,
t241,9£1:1; contributions to Church funds,
$ 114.635; general contributions. *73,7'23;
total —contributions. $818,611. being an
average per member of $11.36.

• The annual sessions of the Supreme
Court of this highlyrrspectable and dour.
felting body of professing Christians will
commence this evening In the PirsLCui•
ted Presbyterian church, Seventh avenue,

I-when the Rev. Robert Audley Brown,
DI)., President of 'Westminster College,
and the retiring Moderator of the Assem-
bly, will preach the opening sermon. •

The OarsrrE will conudn, each morn-
ing, • full and accurate report of the pm.
ceedings of the Asaembly during its sr.
/demi,

OUR GERMAN ritEss
The Freificita Freund has articles on

the Election Frauds in New York; The
Attempt on Napoleon'e Life; and The Re-
moval of the Capitol. On this last ques-
tion it say.: "The necessity of at last
coming toaidefinite conclusion upon this
question dra'ws nearer. for If the Capitol
is not to remain in its old pLice, then it
should be loknoved' as soon as possible
for the cost of.lilting grows largely an
time goes at. -Only recently the. Sonata
voted a sum of $500,000 , for the pur-
pate of erecting a new building for, the
Department of State, and a similar sum
for enlarging the Capitol •grounds, which
Isat least a noteworthy sign that the Sen-
ate Is not •in favor of the project. Still
such a proceeding is blameworthy since
the people alone have the- right to decide
where they will have the Federal capital.
Opportanityahoold firavbe given to the
people to dliensit the question. and If It
sbotilddecidethat. the Cappitol ISM be re-
moved then Congressshould not spendau.
other"cent for new buildings" or pleasure
ground*id Washington. That the °apt.
MI of tEe Calted*StatesLew no peculiarly
favorable walla° from a geographical
point of view, will- be maintained Iy no
one; the only' liteietionqs; willthe, advan-
tagee gained by rensiovil counterbalances

the!ekpensel! Louie some other
.4estorncity may become so greedy for
atehonor Of.beingthe Federal Capital, as
to declareiltself'ready to bearthe Whole
or the greater part of the ripenia.

The Volkabtaff Lea articles upon Pres-.
dens Juarez; win. Penn and thePuritans;
and theelection of the neat Legislature.
Of:this last it nape it is of the greatest
Importance. If It bad depended on the
last. Legislature, our State would have
been robbed of nine millions of dollars" On

-bonds.) Only the moot earnest protest of
the press, andtheGr's overnovetoprevent
ed the sucress:pf,the gigantic plundering
project. The attempt, will however, with.

.out doubt be 'renewed. The people must
therefore Le on their guard and should
only nominateand elect candidates, whose
character and reputation are guarantee
sufficient, tluittheyare. proof against all
attempts at -bribery. Apart from the care
of the financial weil...heing oriel? State,
which Is ,weighty limough In itself, the
future of the-party- stands also in this bal.

' 11 the above named plundering project
should again emne on the carpet, and
should prove oriecesehri tbrongh the fault
ofRepublican meintierepthe Republican
party would be dead for }earn..The most
sensitive part of the human body, It is
well known, is and remains, throughout
the world-4he money bag,

The Tribune seerhysic;
exceedinglrqueor.stoty concerning

the New York-Tribe-hi was related as a
fact byliev:ltr. Jessup, In argament for
the need oft medical college in Syria. A
liakeem, or native 'doctor, one day came
to him, and asked Lim for few old
newspapers, to which ho responded by
the gift of a few vrell.worn copies of the
Tribune. A,fortnight after, ate grateful
recipient came back. ;clam in, wonderful
spirits, and thanked him mootheartily
for the gift., inviting' him to go and eat.gra and figs in his vineyard, saying:

thank., you very much; for those oldjournals. There is nothing like them;
they have worked wonders for my 'pa-tients." What wee Dr. Jessup's surprise,
OD enteringthe hone° of the quack, to beinvited to look into an. earthen jar inwhich these newspaper,, bied been soaked
to a pulp in water and then lu olive oil,
quantities of which, utonndlng mixture
had been swallowed by thin fellow's
credulous patients, with such &mating
beneficial results! The old hakeem
gravely thought it was' the magical
charm of the printed letters that did the
business,

Elia IMES

A. Heartrending Storrs-Sudden Rise-
- : • of a Texan Hirer.

-
...

•. tharof the most terrible calamities of
Its nature thatLas happened latelyisearsratedby the Austin, 'Texas, ..Tournal. It
reads almosilike a romance,. as it seems
hopos,ihiefor a small stream twenty 'feet
below its banks to rise withsuch rapidityus is stated. It is, neverthieleast a rest
that is far,stranger than fiction: I -.--- We published. some time since, a brief •
and necessarily imperfect account of this
strange and most painful calamity, which
we now correct, with fuller particulars, as
we erosive the statement frontthe lips•LfBrevet Colonel "Nletriam. Major of the
Twenty•fourth lufaaacy, who,,,ia.u.uw in
Austin. The l'olottel, after four years of
Military service on theirontiers of Elan-
sal, New Mexico and West Terns, had re-
wired leave of absence, and was journeylag with Lis wife add child front El Paso
to the 'rerun coast, .•• -"flierLad reeched ,the Lend of the Con-
chn river, and camped for' the• night onSubday, the -24th of April: . .

The river is formed by the junction of
the :rills of water fritm• several large
springs, which have-been dammed into
fiponds by- the wild beaver, and are well

lled with large flab. . .
The stream is so 4tutall Moro ihat a man

can step across It a:ray:Where. The banks
I were twenty fogt above the led of the
water. Fatigued With the long: journey
of sixty-eight milts in the previous twem
ty.lour.hours, witlout water, the party
were -pleasantly re ting when, early lathe
evening,
-

Colonel i lenient was roused by
the signs of an approaching storm. The
tent was fastened and made lio secure as

1 possible, and about mine o'clock a hail.
storm burst Upon them, accompanied by
some rain and a strong wind.The fall of hall was unpromsteutedi
lasting 'until nearly elevens,- the stones be-
lag of thesize of hens' eggs, and strikingI the tent and prairie with a noise like near
and incessant musketry. : ..

The Colonel, whowas net ignorant 'of
the sadden and • extreme overflows to
which...the mountain streams of Texas are
liable, went out into the darkness as soon
as the storm had ceased, to note what ef-
fect had been produced on this rivulet.
To his ainatement, Its found in the form•
erly almost dry bed of the creek, a resist-
less torrent loaded and 'Hirst with Lail,
rolling bank full, white as milk, and silent

,as a river of oil. .
He at once saw the danger and ran

back to the tent. shouting to the wasn't
,and servants to turn out. Ile placed M rs.

Nlerriain, the child and nurse, in the car
liege, and with the aid of dirt,. men,
started to run with it to 'the hlghar
ground., a distance of not sixty yards.
Scarcely a minute had elapsed *front the'.
time the alarm had been given, but al
ready the water had rouged over 'the
hank in wares of ouch volume and force'
eis to sweep the party 'from their feet
before they Mel traversed thirty yards.

The Colonel' called for assistance on
same cavalry soldiers, who had jest es-
caped from the United State» mail station
near li, but.they were too terroriied to
herd or to help

Colonel. Merriam then abandoned the
hope of sating Lis family In the carriage.I and tried to enter it in order to swim out
with them. but he was swept down the
ire cold torrent like a bubble. Being nu
erpert swimmer, he atiereeded inreaching
the bank about two Mindred vards below,
and ran back to renew the edrort, when he
received the terrible tidings, that the and
anent after he was swept down, the car-
riage. with all its precious freight, had
turned over and gone rolling down the
Reed, his wifesaying, as she disappeared,
':My darling huaband, goodbye." The
little rill of a few hours before, which a
Child might step across, had become ' a
raging river, covered with masses of drift
wood a mile In width, and from thirty to
font- feet deep' •

The bereaved linsband procured a horsefrom one ofthe cavalry and rode far
down the torrent. bitt could see nothing
in the darkness. and Lear naughtbut the
wild wands of the souses. S, pfliv+Pli the
longand wretelted night

Before day the strange and inomeuturyflood had passed by, and the small stream
shrunk to its usual sire. and !nu in-its
wonted hod. Th.. soil ,t•ttn.h began. 'rite
drowned soldiers and servants. four In
number, were found, and the hotly of the
wife taken front the water about three.
fourths of a mile below, and prepared for
a journey of fifiyaltroe miles to the post
of Concho fur temporary burial. Not till
three days after seas the body ofthe child
found, (rim' miles down the stream, and a
long distance from. its. bed. Mrs. Mer•
riam was a ladyof tine cultureand vittAlla
Merit., valued and .beloved by •U who
knew her. The little girl, not three
rears old, was remarkable for the m tor
Sty of her mind and the sweetness of -her

L disvisit ion. ...

'l he carriage was drifted by - the cur
rent about a mile. and lodged in a thicket.
The storm and flno4 are represented as
frightfid Legend allieriptirm The Bea
ver ponds from which the It ',mein, takes
its rise were so (Lied wale tho icy hail,
that the catfish wore killed by the comp,.
lotion. and were swept in wagon loads; to-
gether with the myrtado. of smaller sale
mats of the plain. 'Well 15 rabbits and

snakes, all over the country by the sod.
den and rushing flood. .

Three days‘atter the stem, when the
party left the Conchs, the hail still lay in
drifts and wiurows to the depth of more
than six feet' A calamity more - sad,
'strange and tragic It has seldom beemour
lotto narrate,and our deepest sympathies
go out to the father and hatband thus
suddenly stricken to the heart by the
ghastly loss ofall that he held most dear.

In the United Stifles and the XlXth
Century.

We learn train a correspondent in Ito.
gerscille. Tennessee, of a cold•binoded and
deliberate murder still&took plane about
tenmiles north of Rogersville, on the 17th
instant.

On the night of 'the 17th a strange man
called at the house of Thomas Sizemore,
and asked him to come out to the gate of
the yard toget a letter. Sizemore went
out as requested, and was handed a piece
of paper. Just as he took the paper, be
was shot through the head, the ball et-
'tering over the eye. A second shot was
sent through his right breast, the t.wishots producing instant death. The untocommitting themunier leftatonce,and Las
not yet been arrested. The deceased was
a quiet and industriousman, and has been
for some time past engaged Inteething
school. He had been awayfrom home ailday on'thel7tb,'Working for a neighbor,
HOMO two miles from his home A strange
man, supposed to be the same who 'Our
dered bias, called at Ida house during the
day nod asked for him:saying he wanted
to buy some hogs.

The deed was committed by a charger,
as Is supposed, for the untrdered man Is
represented as quiet and neighborly. lie
was !templed of having murdered a. man
doting the war 1near Russellville, and
also one In this country. Hewes&brother
of Henry Sizemore and C A., who was
killed during the war by scouts, and also
a brother to William 43. Sizemore, who
was killed some years ago by Wlllls. A
'deedly feud has existed between this
family and some others in the country for
years, and one by one they have been
killed ofj. lie leaves a wife, to whom he
was married some Ali mouths ago.

Bayard Taylor on Pittsburgh
A traveller's letter from "13. T." to the

NeuYork nil,llne has the.fellcoving par.
agmplt •

Tho region around Pittsburgh will be a
great surprise to a conservative Eastern
man who comes tide way for the fleet
time. The delightfulcountry residency.,
with their grounds and maracas, form a
suburb of the city which extends. for ten
miles eastward, And as fir to the: west.
ward, along dm lineof road. Our Eastern.
cities, except Houton; which has a charm.
big subraban.ring of-residence', taper off
Intoshuttles; bonobollin,g establishments
and all varieties of straggling and on.
sightly architecture. In -Sew York and
Philadelphia, the few who-set their homes
outable,.and make the city a placeof bust.
twee, skip orer the Immolate vicinityand
settle themselvesalong the . Hudson. or in
oat-lying places like Oermantown or Pat.
arson. • is Pittsburgh a suburban home
seems tobe the rule with all who cau:sf•
ford it, Youmay be told that it isa:be.
eesalty.to order toget aeight of the Sun,
and tobreatho en atmosphere width does
not wholly clog the nostrils with soot, but
I have. always found .that•the genuine
Pltteburgher rejoices -1n his bituminous
cloud and gluon lighter in heart as ho be.
combs darker In complexion;' They are a
social and cheerful-race, and no old-fogy
traditions interfere with theirindependent
growth. .

TtrE post. Gray was notoriously fearful
of fire, and kept a ladder of ropes in his
bedroom. Somemischievous youngmen
st.Camlnidge,knowing this,roused him
from below in the middle of a dark night,
'with "it cry of fire. The staircase, they
said, was in flames. Up went the win.
dow, and down he came on his rope lad.
der, as fast as he could into a tub of water,
which was placed there to receive him.
Re was put out.

Do. itS1'D...1 tell, this :pod "

gen.'" a A ",.'tent 411.•1.who, 1;:, thS.Way, in well known as an au-
thoress, told Itim, that her 'arm, whom she
had adaiat'd tohalechurch. had
a difficulty. "I don't see; mid-her. thu
great merit iuChriat's dying. fords. L
conksave a doaon menby dyntgfor them.
I think I would. Iticlt more if therewaii'millious of them." "But. me ,on.
would you the for a dozen grasshopper:"
That set him thinking. After 2 resvd“Y,•hr came toher with his doubts cleared.
"1 don't know about the gratodeoppero:
they are a pretty.clever kind of Lug. But
irit was millions of mui4lritofa, 1 think
should let thenrdie "

WHITE TURKINII TOWELS.
tnetts]) Timells,: R2lte Tntir.o,b

Colored 7LTtbh Tnwole, l WWI.T.:2, 2,1:fCf cArj4=l:
Erlyloll stul French ILUR, TOOTH and NAIL

BRI:9111:13 offr.Lind.U NII I.F. r.ENZ., UtAN,,C.bLIT .Ek.P01, 0 ,0TA... •

JAMES E. BURNS Sf, CO.'S
DRUG AND PERFUME

4,roer Pm and 411x1h (014 ol• • 104 i . 14•
• er,

THE POPULAR. TONIC ;OF THE
AGE.

'The day has gone ,y when u meillelhe without
merit could comnuinitalidmoan the couladetice of
the world. Advertising Indiums Mu public to try
fumy things, but in MIS shrewd and thoughtful

Me:words will not Anther without Timor, soli it IA
by theexercise of their titivate judgment, men de-
termine the relative value of the various urtlcle4
recommended to theirnotice through the tinniness.
enlnmns of newspapers. lloatettees Stomach
tern has now been subjected to this Mantling.,
deal foe more thin eighteenyears. and the result
In that It stands at thehead of theclans of nixie-
"' '"i" it belongs. Ithas distal:Meld end hoed
derla innumerable Mitupsoltors. and Ilso-itay the
StandardTegetalle Toole of Meken ru world .
The happy crecti Ala have fotloised Ile use to
macs et dyspepsia.ttllousness. net* ous unctions.
Intemlittent fevers and general debility...Llas it

constitutional Wetzel-ant.have -entitled It to not
Nothh. aver ahaka roma-

tattoo.for ItIs limed on theindlrliluniexperieneen
of tens of ttioumuds of witnemos. inFrY rseter
Prominent sad wall-known°Ritmo of er um.
!waxen. facto:ill. and class. ,There Is n t s city.
town of settiem“tInthe CulledStatenwherolt In

dealer medicitud staid, No drellili.would consider hlstt, aaut the returns of the Internal revenue de-
erg'imDui

partment show that Its sales exceed them. of COY
other Ph‘Pflatoryrestorntlyo schwa:nu...don this
side of the Atlantic. The benellclal results donned

h long aeries of years from theUse of tins-
fettern the have convinced thewhole nminu-
nity that the only true way toremote to health n
broken down or debilitated system, or toput the
human body on tie defense when asposed to un-
wholiesome Influence, In to invidorste. regulate
and purify Itst oneand the mum time.

E+i*V IIIaY;IJI I 1

FABER Si
•., VAN DOREN,
367 Liliort v Stri,Pl

I'ITTSBUROII. I'l.
SrI'EAAI ENGINES,
=I

MACIIINER.Y, I

Steam Pumps,
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
BEL,TINCI,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Canis.
tarManureeturrne and Mill Sup-

lies! A constant supply 111 hand and
ft ruished on short notice.

401ZEIE.11*; T.:11_
•

,011,0 I;ROSS
White Chalk Cray(ws,

I()(1 (;1;()Ss

'ol ored ' h I k
C'T? A -VON S,

Now to !wt.awd=airing. seittedst FactoryPrices by the Cate. Weare handlingMalt crey-
oss very large sad very doteSi present: and ttrit
contracts reedit for a orattlnuest nicely. Our WV!

.1...T11 true. Being Agra. foe one of the bon
and cheapest Usual of 'Wane end Colored Male
Oreturt• In the country. end having tweets/ rates b-hen.freight on the hose shipment*. we no sell I. Job-
b... am welles Retelleri. Aleut quoted on appli-cation.

J. L READ & SON.
No. 102Fourth Avenue,

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

O. N. T.
SPOOL, COTTON.

GEO. A. CLARK ,

SOLE IGENT

~4,Sold•Sverywhere.
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

JEWELERS,
93 marketstreet, Pittsburgh

(THIRD DOOR FROM

afft'XiiohErlolli; UP2:::= eir" atr Watoofaaaliraa aaltatot. farveal:Ming KM.
a 117=.7.r all Wlndelneonataatly uo hand. as nail as a rail variety of theOno. erodes I,llto Neigh Watch. Including Jur-'"lrtGalrAlgalar lar itt utl;tOtaVuooreifaellitlelt forratari cfr trlb7=.l. lcut thut

rOtill:Oritt4Thitforrelo Nli gler4rerroyal,* •

C. D. ATINNTIIAI 1=171!

ARNSIMAL SON,
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco sig,•eney,
SEC÷A RS

Fine Cat Chewing and Smoking Marro&

. mrr.vaa .ls. mi767i7.Pitlsbanth.okcE.;o:7=____
..

.1 hives Mae mioitm4ot of C.. Owes leftover from -List este.. welch I.neler Ata very lbw
Pres. 'Parties'melee ahoule order wit,so es to
tovere theirorders betel 11110. - .

TAMES 11dICS.
136 WoodStreet.

FLUTING MICHLNKS.
i The Nritin'a theilpeet Fluting Maeldnes la.tbeinsiket. PrlcellB,3o,nsolinmanhio: Call aneeee them at .1

• ..IAII
my~l• 13111WoodStroes.

pINGIIING. IRONS: • ..

lest received nu ennortinent t t mich.
InsIrons, au article used vet? much Intheeat bythe Indies for curlingtheirheir.. For sale by

•• JAMES DOWN,myti 138 Wohd Street.

BUTCHERS, TAKE NOTICE!
I bare the Steal as.ortment of CircularSpring Balances, with elan push and 'enameled

front., complete In react part and warranted, formale.

JA ES DOWN,
196 Wood Street.

ISE

THE. BEST BARGAINS
.OFFERED

Th is SeaSol.l.
AT 20 CENTS.

Ladles' lica%). British Cotton Stockings.
- AT 23 CENTS.

lDlir. limy Brilis Cotton Stockings
' AT EXTRA DARGAIN.
• AT 3 PAM FORUM,.

(Airs' Super Brills Cotton Stockings.
AT 20 CENTS,

11rn's. Henry British Cotton Socks.
Al- 23 CENTS..urn's &al yFrcnch Cotton Socks.

I..spir AND MEN'S

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT TER' LOW PRIM!.

MIsSES.. ROTS AND CHILDREN'S
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT011EATI.V REDUCEDPHICNMorounstern& 's9SUCCESSOR TO

MACRUM, GLIDE & CO
Nos. 78' and, 80 Market Street.

, 1111,1 fitei ttc s
BAIIADYZO

12.1.)! 8 4, CHESTNUTST,
PHILADELPHIA.

TekTECGtOlt&SKR/.
The reputation and experi-

ence of40 years, warrant us in
saying that our stock of Fine
Timekeepers of the best-Euro-pean and American Makers is
now the largest in' the coun-
try ;'and we guarantee that each
Watch we sell, is finished with
groat inechanical.preciaion, has
all the late improvements, andwill run regularly, well, andgive satisfaction. ,

Inquiries promptly replied to.
Wilda lororardeff by Ewen for approval

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS:!
s brie sod one assortmentof NOW

Too.consletlogof
==o

cloLosoi,

Buyers are InvitedInad! and .aalloeOm stockas cattallti snd tes torlbe latssyst of lb*
Prvilifibs6d. a. Irmo and anallentassosimsiztetwice rer sale DS

VIDWARD 111GAZLICTON,
.s- V 20 Mt 30 numotialm_ums.

p EA.R6 STEAM FLA/URINO MILLti,

T..RENNEDY . & BRO,
A I.I.EGIIENT PA

Aliontoonrrn7 or rho follontnicolobrilitabrandlofFlour:

rutl7.lll3°Alnd.roe° MtITthevt nun, .1.. n"".ntr inond ni./ Fatally Flbe nom° to In th °"'" "."lingntoroom ItV,l riO
April till. 1570... .•,1 ,

NTOTICE.—The-Book; for tbe sub.
sourrios of Stack ofthe -

Crystal : Spring Ice .Idanntattnring
-and • Stotage Company, • •

lieneW• openedat 'the atc4aincei &Medi Doe*.
No. 73 SMITTIFIELD trltErl. ThlsCompany hi
chartered by Ihc.Leet.ldfutetet reatetylvantld, and
has ehe excluelre tight of Mainabletnelaif Ito to
the „oat, of Allegheny by Carrell celebratedFree et l'atent.

atatlCS Ilf.Adkatonia, pr.aleet.. _

SST,-LAWRENCE .110 TEL,
ED. BARKER, Promie,tor,

Cot. Penn St. and Ilth. (aimed), oldCanal

I

NEW A_DV7'..MTMEMEItiM'S

NI,IIV(4OODS

li 11. SIiIIPLES,
1:40 and lAt!'reileral Stfeet. Allegheny

‘11•1 F I.ORTVER T oe

iNev Dress Goods
InOrgaradles,

BArtv,. CannedlLes.
PreA, Linerm: P. F.-
Black flUti rivr..l
PluinLaialla., Mufti Alpaoal•opllna
Black :Lod 1'...1.,r0.1 Tireaa..slllcw.
Bright hummer Pio I.ls.

' . . 1:EA CTIFCI, Anf FrIt.'LW:NT ?V

SthiI I} ei• Shawls,
Al Fhk\" --1.0 " PRIt•C.,

MI\IEH KIWI'S,

SZE

NEW CAS
('olloiiaill'3 iIH(I

.lIVEERES,
Linen Drills,

POPI' LAE 111-IECES

IVL SEMPLE'S,
180 is 2 Federal StrPol, Allegheny

OLD HOMESTEAD
R &ILE,

•

S. M'Clealt, Esq., Dee'd
eltuahed on Filth avenue, boa6on tiollsiptd and
Sumo 10.0 Church., on lineat 061.1.4 11. await elther Milleale or
Side ktttlone. l'enostivutlp • (191tral

ileher otetrdne9 entehert Itnoms aqd Cellar. al/li
oil 801,4 front 19 135 feel deep,tehtehlaelodee

all Outbpll,llm, 11ttern. drapery.}Tint. ae .ao.
10110E: et./ 5,0110.

-LOT•
Adje.h.lng lwn.cd GOto SO feethowme;11730

Co. ri.ev, awl truprs..Tfloe,Um b4lO.Misty of
Prtllt trees. e will wold In •

swt.k..k. or ...vial., sun cum:nut:vs.
ME

CITY PROPERTY.
comer L., 24 Ieetfr.put vu Unuat /tear., cornerof ett•wherry arid ruphilg towAr to-mes. feet wldel dent V/bki) I.

orecte,l two ttro-ttuty 'Frame >walling, DEICE.20100or 8300 per foot hoot. Thl• Is =wet.tareoorublotouttcturtugperixtrott bring ooly •

opt tlDttfront the uew propotert Pearmyl
nitt twin.. Depot. rooter tterenth and Grant

Fire-Proof Sate.
A 11o, large.,,, nd.tutodFteePfc.( Sate. double

Lea ;oak, for
' or iinty f ttrthcr Informatlooof (An a4.ve ttero•
laquinn “(

S. Alr c(LEAN CO.,
BA ERS.

No. 57 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh_ _

NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW GOODS
WM. SEMPLE'S,

1140and 1142 Federal Street. Allegheny

•

FRESH. S9IOCK
=

Parisols and Sun .11mbrellas.
HATS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons and Flowors
A IJIIEATBARGAIN IN

Embroidered Linen Sets,
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

A New Stock of
H=EIMI

Men'. and Bo,i

Ladtve, MI..and Cbildren..
EldwadI.IY.Thruael
Lathan' Lore Mitt,

Lace e..ll*rsand Han.lkorenlota
Whiteand Brown Linen Aon

NArholesale and Retail,

1131 SEMPLE'S,
SOand 182 Federal Street,Allegheny

BLACK SILKS!

BLACK. SILKS!
1 From $1.25.

Thin Dress Goods!,

Thin Dress Goods!
From 20 Cents

BELT, & 11100RHOUSE,

21 Fifth_Aveeue.
AT

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! Gloves !

Extetsts• chkAre •ulartmenta.

Prices Unkno'i'vn Since 1861.
ALEXANDRE'S; KITE tiLOVF.S—ti tun num,

merit U111.73.
' COURVIORSIKER RIDS la 91.23.
LO',G TOP KIDS, thole.stmts., at *2OO.
REGULAR MADE IPLITIAR 110SE, Itt4ry, 33

vent. •
PLAN AND MIMED • COTTON HORS, 10

cents and bp. • •

DOMMTIE COTTON HOSIERY. by ease or do.
CENTS' SQPER STOUT HALF HOSE, SO

pat.
GENTS' SCPICH FLYS ILALF.7IOSE.24 rents.
Also splandkl assortmststs 9A811L9, KASH and

flow RTBBONS, LADIES' FANCT BOWEL

Large Additions to Stock
Just •111.1tyr. to which we tame theattaittiouof
Wholesale mind Retail Cash Buyers-

7UND 79 MARKET STREET.

On a Par with.Gold !

WE NOW OMR

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS -.r
EASTERN PRICES

BITTNREI ARZINVITWO TO

Examineour Goods & Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON &.CO.,
N0.115 Wood Street.
"HILL & ADAM'S

SEWER PIPE_ CO,"
65and 67 Sandusky St,Allegheny.
Etirmtram4GAn

O. G. MoIYIILLEN,•Agent.

STONE

WATER PIPES,
Chimney Tops,

HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES,&c.
Alam and fon sooortsontcoostantly on hal&

WU! 11. CAILINS.
sout.ial • "13S ticeoND Ammar..

w-HRELER's
Patent Stamp Caneeles..

EDWIN. STEVENS,
No. 41 SThird Street
General Agent ter State of renneylTallift.

All ordirm xtl toAiled through Wsales TotMa
sigma

To Oil Capitalists.
The BRAD .DEN"D IRON .COMPAIT

Noll DAM ofMod.for bating purposes.lonear rt.
cLulty to Use usiilowing sten to Armstrong
Theywill 4.0Krim LoTs on the beak Of the Al.
sltbere. mew.Pees the newwell.Ceara Mail for

, . W. D. SLACK , Superissoithog.,
ByDrt BCI.lllth. 1870, usylOnsl3

'L .y'~..'~w V 4- y'-.:nom 1....1: :
_ MEE

NEW Ativ-rwiiicsiENTs.

—"leateand Ohiolailroaa Ca

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

In Completed mid running from lion): VA..
the celebrated WHITESULPHUR SPRINGS.

le Went Virginia.' 222 mile.. It Is being tepidly
extended to the Ohio river. 200 mile.. further
making Inall 4117 Mlles.
In Its progress {Veen.,ll.it pctinthii;• mod ontoe

up to *market theWORDERFEIXOAL DEPOSITS
OF Tint KANAWHA REGION LN WEST VIII.
GINIA. And tints Minim thosupathinuhilennistlAnt
Mans of thatsection Intocommunication with the
IRON ORES OF VIRGINIAAND mud. and the

WESTKEN. SOUTH irICZTER!‘ AND EASTERN
MARKETS.

When oampleted-1t wlO eenneei theSUPERIOR
FIARBOR:. FI.CIT.ITTS9 OF 111 E eIIESAPEARE
RAY lib reliablenarlsallon on theOhio deer.and
thus with the ENTIRE SYSTEM OF RAILROAD
=3
CIRDAT WEST AND SOITTIDNiST.
Itwill make •SHORT. EASY. CITRAP and FA-

VORABLE ROUTE from the IVMWT to theSEA
and will romanwd a LARGE MAREiOF THE
ENORMOUS FREIGHTS ereklng traraportationto
the Doan..
Itwill Lbua beware floe of the mostIMP/RTANT

AND PROFITABLE EAST AND WEST*II7I4I[
LlifE.4 OF RAILROAD In the country, and com-
mands trade of Imntonte

The enniened portion at the Ra.d I. Soles
PROFITABLE AND INCREABLVti BUSYNESS.
nntt In. fully equal In valueto the whole ...oust of

mortgage upon the entire Llne-1113.11011.-
000.1

The leen 111 the Ch....at...et: end Ohl,, Railroad
Company, Del nga FIRST AIORTG AGE ['PONTILE
ENTMELINE.PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENTS.
WOSTU WTIEN COMPLETED AT LEAST
000.000,1 s eaercrore nneof thermos% subetentlel.
ceinsersative and reliable Railroad Loans aver of-
fered In the niarkot.and Is peculiarly adapt.d!io

Investors and CapitOsts.
Who deaths to make their Investatente 'with the
moot satllhetory Reference of POSITIVE AND
PNI)OUBTED SECURITY.

The Bond,. arelndenornimalons 1.1

$l,OOO, -$5OO and 'sloo,
and am) Wh 4('OUPO nr fIEGIFTRIIED

Inlere*t Sir perpew. perAnnan, psystA• MAY
and NOVEMBER lot.

PILINCIPAL ANL INTERRAT PA YARIX IN
GOLD EY THE CITY OF NT:W YORK. *r
Prim DO AND ACeRCED INTY2tRIIT in Cur-
ency, at which price they pey nearly SEVEN PER

PENT. IN GOLD onthelrnom.
dllnoyertnnentBonds .0otherReenrlllatitealt

In at the Sioek Erehragererelved Inesettante. at
theirPull market value. end Baud.Sent to all yart
of theonnntry. free Of Expresa Charges.

They O. Le °bylined of ordering &Ind fn.. u.
or through any respuntlbleBank or Banker Inen/
Pen of thecountry.

Fisk & Hatch,
BANKERS.

No. L Nassau Street. New York.

Maps, Pamphlets and full
information - furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. NUCLEAN & CO.
BANKERS,

65 Fourth Ave.,
Agents forthe Weof these Beads.

TINE OF LlFF..—Thegreat Bloodv,lM4m..gyi ;41! 1:1:°*12-14. 14:AAVig:
r,?-tV.7.,'0,4,..°761`,Nr= ;Mt=
sopetiow nod tonic asid the dame& thing in thewozid tozurifgrig blad. Itis themootplea..
.trimpa and

ctor to brandci llirliv i;k7,wine b
d rUeni anythey .. 12editad "etbad,"eist4"'r1:1;

wine of Life. t In fact, predierwer.
rho who wish to enjoy good healthend a tree
bowof lively .11,1114,1111 J do well to take the Wineid Life, lb is different trout anythingever Wowla tow. It Is wildby drunglatd: aim at WI rennet:.able saloon. 'Price 61.01), in quart bottled..11,corrT

ARGE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
of fresht ZWlLtre receive ?II&ng-t Mutat. PM:burgh. and al ty&and. Allegheny Plty.-carner Federal mud la

streets. Our long ex-portent. In the bust:tem en-
able..well have on hand•graMesa article.Bd can Whim nth, Salmon. literting, Blatt

aas and White Perch. MI as very low price.
thee Itsa call. we wlll Insure a tine ILIMele. Wholes
sale or retell. All orders tilled promptly.

COAL AND CONE

MORGAN CO,
3IANUFACTUREIL9 uF

C 0NNELLSVILLE
_ COKE,

At their Mims, Broad Ford, P. ILC. 11;
Office, 142 WATER STREET,

SIIIP TO All POINT24

13.17 RAILROAD,
And Deliver in tlie City.

PEARL COAL.
Schnabel Walker

mr"-"MiliglatialalrALz
COAL, NITT, COAL & SLACK,

=

HORSY, mar Pittsburgh.=IPsa
Haulle road.

OMee and Yard: Corner Sandusky St.
and.West Penn R.R.,

mje'w34 Ai L/1(11 CITY, PA.

OscarELamm&Co.
MANOTACTUUKIL9 OF

CONNELI,SVILLE COKE,
E=

Yonghlogheny and Anthracite Coal
PITTA/ GU. PA.

OFFICE : ROOM No S, Giant BaWhig,

COAL!
fir°^3." AfERTI,I

COAII
YOUGIGGGIDENY GAS COAL: (`O

Thu compluw ,su.o nor prepared wturauf the
boccoM,olozky Mu or watUtf.AT PAISRATIDI.
°Moo Sort ofklulnisic Cotkoalliwillo FLAW

road Depot.foot of TITstmt: Prat 1.
'dom.:M..s 00 edber Minn. Woot-Novio..
Po.. or to Yordortli b Protol4l7attended to:

M. P. (MIMIC lificreton,apilm7s

Charles. H. Armstrong;
Itit . •

Youghiogheny and
DRAL

C
LN't
onneilsville Ooat

And Koaufscurror of
COAL, SLACK AND DeIIIILPHIIIIITXDCOI/7..
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